Semester 2

For many weeks staff have been busy planning quality teaching and learning experiences for semester two and there are lots of exciting events and changes to school organisation occurring.

Some of these include:

- Primary excursion to Thalgarrah Environmental Education Centre
- Bush Dance workshop
- PVAAA Athletics carnival
- Zone and Regional Athletics carnivals
- School Photos
- Education week / book week
- Senior Citizens / Grandparents Day
- Tennis (whole school coaching)

We also have some staffing changes occurring:

- Miss Pichler will be taking leave for the remainder of the year.
- Miss Burford will be teaching in the K-2 room five days per week.
- Miss McAulay will return as the School Administration Officer on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.
- Mrs Murray will assist Miss Burford in the K-2 classroom for the Literacy sessions on Monday and Thursday mornings and will be assisting Mrs McMahon implementing a number skills program in the Primary classroom in the afternoon on these days.

Term 3 Staff Development Day

Monday 13th July will be a staff development day. On this day staff will be involved in professional development. Students return on Tuesday 14th July.

Parent / Teacher interviews

Thank you to parents who have returned their requests for interviews. Appointment times will be sent home tomorrow (Thursday).
Multicultural Perspectives Public Speaking Competition

Miriam and Emily are presenting their speeches at the Multicultural Perspectives Public Speaking Competition local final being held next week at Tamworth Public School on Monday, 22 June 2015. We are very proud of both girls especially the commitment they have shown to preparing and fine tuning their speeches. We wish them both the best of luck.

Gruffalo’s Child Excursion

All students and staff are looking forward to the excursion on Friday. The bus will leave school at 9.30am. The performance will run through to 12.15pm. We will then enjoy pizza in the park (Anzac Park) before travelling back to school. Students are to wear full winter uniform including hat. They will need to bring a drink bottle and afternoon tea. Students in both classes have been participating in literacy activities on this amazing sequel by Julia Donaldson and Axel Scheffler.

Dental Clinic Note

Yesterday a note went home concerning a free dental screening service at school on Thursday of this week. We apologise for the late notice however we were only made aware of this service recently and had to move quickly to secure a visit for our students. Students (with notes returned) will participate in an information session about good oral health and then receive a dental screening. A report will be sent home for parents.

Special Assembly

There will be no week 9 Special Assembly or weekly mini canteen special on Friday due to our Gruffalo’s Child excursion.

Bush Dance

Nundle School will be hosting a Bush Dance this Friday night and have invited Woolomin School students and their parents along (not including older siblings). Please see the attached flyer for more information.

Seniors Small School Tennis

We can’t complain about the rain however we were very unlucky for it to rain nearly every Friday that we were planning to send our senior tennis team off to town to compete in the Small Schools Competition. In the end Duri PS (the host school) decided to cancel the competition for this term and reschedule for term 3. Our seniors team will participate again next term and hopefully will have more success getting a game then this term!
MONDAY ASSEMBLY AWARDS

K-2 Class Award: Tobias Douglas
Quick calculations in Maths

3-6 Class Award: Miriam Csanki
Quality work in English.

Principals Award: Emily Milo
Commitment to learning.

Bronze Awards
Joseph Sampson, Branden Self
and Tobias Douglas
2nd June  CWA Country of Study Day
4th June  SRC Movie Night
4th June  Hands on Science Experiments Day at Woolomin
5th June  Seniors (Years 6) Small School Tennis
8th June  Public Holiday
10th June  Netball clinic at school K-6
12th June  Seniors (Years 6) Small School Tennis
19th June  Gruffalo’s Child Theatre Performance (K-6)
25th June  WPS Sports Carnival
26th June  Reports home
26th June  End of Term

Notes Sent out and due back to school

DENTAL CLINIC NOTE - CLINIC TOMORROW (18/6/15)

Parent Media Note (sent out week 4) Could all families please return these notes ASAP as we need these notes to be able to update our website.

2016  New Student Enrolment Slip (Sent out week 5)

Sports Carnival volunteers  RSVP (Today week6)

Combined Schools Primary DRAFT information and note (Today week6)